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PERMIAN'FOSSILS IN KANSAS, AND ELSEWHERS iiz AmuaicA.-
*We bave received, nearly at, the same time, publislied notices by,
Mr. Meek and Dr. ficydon of Albany, and by Professor Swaflow
of Missouri, on the discovery in a bed of limestone at Smoky ll
Fort, and other places in Kansas, of fossil shells, clearly indicating
that this bcd represents-- the Permian systcm of Sir L. 1. Murchison,
the newcst nember of the Paloeozoic series, and one of the links
hieretofore wanting te, give completeness te the chain of geologrical
formations in Western Anierica. We observe that a controversy
exista beitween the gentlemeûn above named as to the priority of'
discovery or the right of announiciung it. As both of the parties
have sufficiently established reputations, independently of this
discovery, we would recominend te theni to leave the honor te
Major llawn and Dr. Cooper, who actu 'ally disinterred these in-
teresting rernains, and to ce-operate iii the description of the fes-
sils and the prosecution of fartier researches.

We observe in the Noveniber nuniber of ,Sillirnan's Journal,
that the fossils collected by Professor Exumons ini North Carolina
are Ieading te the, conclusion, that the well-known red sandstones
of Connecticutý New Jersey, etc., are cf soinewhiat older date tixan'
geologisis have recently supposed-that they xnay be Lower
Triassie or even I>ermian. This is cf soine geolog6ical i,îterest in
British America, as it -would brinçr these deposits inte parallelisin
with the grect arcas cf red sandstone in Prince Edward Island
and Nova Seotia, knowa te be later than the ceai period, and
respecting whieh the wvriter several years sîace* stated his opinion,
founded on fossil plants -and reptilian reinains; that they were
probably Permnian or Lower Triassie, a view which then seeincd
scarcely compatible with the received nge cf thec similar 'Sand-
stones in the United States.

The nicat interesting part cf the discoveries cf Prof. Emmons,
rendered still more interestingr by the probability that these rocks
are 01(1er than the Amierican gee]ogists have hitherto, supposed,
is, that among these fessils appears a sinall minmnal, probably
the oldest known, thse Droxnatlierium Sylvestre (Emmenns). This
is tise first evidence cf Mammalian life obtained froni the Second-
ary rocks in America; and if thse views above nientioned are
correct eider than tÉe Micrelestes cf tihe Gerinan Trias, tise oîd-
est fossil niamm-al heretofore found. - . W. D.
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